
P'AY Yolla SNi"lN('l l'TION.
The Ileral( and News exp ect, everly

subsc'rihe'r to pay soti nlillg on1 his sub-
scrip tion. if it. is not, paid iin advance

already, b etween this tine and tie enld
of the year. We do not Want to be dlis-
atppointcd. We ne J the nen-y. I)o
not vait for sorne one to hunt you up

and tn you, but if you owe for your

papet, walk around to the olliee and
show your appreciation by miatking play-
nient. Let, this he sullieient, notice to
every dlilinttu'nt.

.1r. I. \. (e. ( )u:ts has linishe( his
Iir"-t ,erb'ts of hetters esl,u"in~ what hie
terini, h v bel linistake, in tihe man-
agcre lit of the idispons;ty'}. Tihe Her-
aild adt] News has published nti will
et,ntinue to pulisht hh, -tattemlents ,()
that the raeler" vit> does not have ate.ss
to th:e daily papter"ts ti keep"l upl with this
miatter. in the' l,aLie'rs la:tsith r.,-
dIay Nlr. .1. IDutilIey (Ia,elI(n, of the0
State I;oa'tl iui . t'ot ioI. lad a sta"tei.t-it
in wliich he ,ays ie will r'eply to .hie
c'htu-ge(" of Mn'r. <>nzt,. The re is: in our

jil_in' t very littl in th:t NIr. (huzts
hits luid to -av and no fort"e' was dtbled
t,o it by abu;:iVe clpithel::. \Ir. Ilat-I

dlen willnot ,tr(iithen his o -ition by
abuin; Nr i t. <uz- T eit" public is nlot

inter e,t' in th fi tiratie of Itrosal
abtu,( It ine ha Ia mni,tant;-
h -1"nt. aid ("Vi en rsta ii-ii lity, :tant'the

lats phriIly i d tlta Iiy, and fir-niCh
the proof. and the l,eoll t diii(isc iif-
natingenmii 1 hh to aric at lrolperf tu

just coneluI,ion,.
lr. ( lzt' tatemnt s i thiagt.:e

lo. s force 'rotn tile fact, that hIe < taim

to hatve kmn'w abno out en for SVeral
ears, but ditd not -:ay anythin tbou
whenil utn1ie alot, the jobI hhi. |

Th'e( wvholc lhin;, w';ill no (loutbt re""(it
inthe t,gislat n-e alpoinling a omn-

tnittee withf intli gei_(ncc and n-.rve to
in'estI cat the natlagerlne"nt. of time
I , : nay, andI if ti here hasn etn wrcint;
iuoin,I tha-e it lhitre it, AIropecrlybe-

)t)l; iis. . t i(unni ttit thatwiCI dto no
wthile wSa,hing andl will hlave no ene-
mties to p,uni h atnd no friends to re-
war'd.
As to the efclit (i thes( ait.ter., ip-

oiti.e disn fsar systtn, thereidIif-
frrence ofupinin. Th'i)e neniliesof Lth
systent atre cdelihtedI ht-cawse thley

thifr k it ineans its dl owt "tfi ll, while the
friends think it will only strent,lth it. i
J ist as well saty thet intlest-i, tion of the
lmnitentlary would ime'an its tlownfalh
ieaus e lilone, men ;et i hre

of anl in,t"itutionldot , no, argue against t
thc' inltitution. '.I'he nit"mbt'rs of the

Iegilatur'e will lo dloublt Seeifo e
l improvements an not, he made in the
law, but it is not likely that, the lawV
will soot hli abolished. It hat.; mtaniy rgood features.

Couthit, s tonr hard liex w uel ay
andii in th iiant M. ItDlcL' o uthio

dai'penhay t andtlOit tey board totpneail

Vhen eiitt abread Ie r tls f Mr.th
futs tad thir. iaelen wil dolmti re-

gretthat1,be od ha bee aolitshedt
flore at it. Ierenot, tpe s olte wits ld v

wr iiter and nespaper wt'eonhelnot, Iib-
lih sent andue nessiohey m;ceait, tl
Ifliht W1e( dlont.leeinprn
abuie aleong ne or tO llirough3 et,e

bas sean,ono,of hi ae an tho itTat N
ais00o the onyiunl ose topru.(

l'r. fihme has inub(lln abusive
atmak o us es wand l. dane ih
Cuiasiouner is e ewily haveI
fa, that, thy ratrin evthImuddy
,hd fater ofit.hibuind et, was haveh
faics ande pelywIl dethers.
lThe u,brnd enod thichhs jut0

aer eihtfuai e ien. Onlithee 1)0

miniostat we nasites- are3' thn theolawienaryset,anitesdnis werethar be

meotioug andha pleas tatnt,,lt
long popleo thbis1 cotuntyrenter-d
iltied thei bodyui Oly anther paiepe

knot, ntterftnhs is have ofthe
andest setose caor-i t,hIr owat F

an ion ofl) thbe lose Wprperhou.d
Everybis threre hasisbrn and n lB

artiles housest want tole andehis R"
anohe aont cl evter enielet-p
.4.

hastr. ThW Nley l-aseirertingoby
thelyeefral, farm nte farmod
papecas andererely has den.
tue thod syno enjoyl tfIshis meting "

dToral Sandhi nescesans that the

We thoughyon our trache bt,hit pohnt
aines men cligr.antheir namesent

(Governor MtcSweene' wiil not give
ally attention whatever to the sugges-tion of .\Ir. ()uit.s as to the removal ofthe State Hloard of Control. Of coursehe has no )owerl in the premises, and
w attever he mnight propose would be
"ultra vires,'' as the Itawyers ter in it,but the Governor ilas been aet.in!, with
good discret.ion in reference to dispen-
sn'ymiat tees since ie went into oliicC,aid the people of the State Inaty oxpecthim to keel) p) .he record. Mlr. Ouiws
says now tlhat, he watnted the Governor
to examtine ihe charges, and if lie found
then to be true, to retquest, the resigna-tion of the iiemibers implicated by lin,ard that public opinion would force
them to comiply. This is simiply ridiit-hm)ls, and )aits will find out that his
bird shot art! not so dtestructive its he
illigines. -(;relville \lountaineir, ()e-toheri 21st.
Thi board iS the creation of the I,eg-

islatilrc. and the (;oveerior has noth ing
to do with it any more than he has with
iniy other State ollicer. The (love'oror
will do his duty il this as ini all other
matters, anid the people may depend on
t-h at. and lie will do it without fr'ne or
favor.

The I )a il iig Lou iii has been sold to
NMr. W. I-:ngene ('ook forimerly of inion
tii will be miovel to IlIartsville. (:ol.
I.. .1. I;-iston has retired from the news-
)ape.r hl,in ss ani will enter the nlin-
istry after linishing his tlidies at the
Sininary at I,uisville, Ky. We wish
all lartites gieat suiess.

N "s.\iIIiii I). \oung has taken
cntiru colntrol of the I'airfax I'iterprise
ald is fiow editor and proprietor. The
lerald and News hopes she may have
atbunlant sicet..

11ial Men Fanl.
\'ielinis to stoitnach, liver and kidneytroutIles as well as wuinien, 1nd allfeel the resuls in loss of alpetiie, Iois.ins in the bloodi, baekachel, nervous-ness, bralache a(nd:l tired, listless, runi-lowiw feeling. Ittit, there's nIi lieed to

D'el like that. I,iste i to .1. (Jlardner,Ilhaville, Iuid. lie says: ''I:lectrie fit-
(ls are just the thing f"or a nian whenhe is all run (ow, :id dol't earewhcth.r lie lives or di: _. II did

O givo liie I:ew si relgih and good lp-ittile lhau anything I coul take. I'All (at tayiliig and have a leasiein life.'" Only ;50 cents at all 1)ruy"torec". Il:very tot tle guranteed.

to 1HE Fl(i, 1)11. :ilY ON ALA. SrAIt
ICOUI1s

'haingi! in I,aw Al,lt"iH Only to Sotit
(-artilna.|

(hSlletiatl to Ihe State.)
)r'anlgb1rg, ()etob'r lI--T1hcr'c be-

Iig Se veral1 importan12lt r(onitract s for star:
'oite mitil ervice coniveying in this
olintr). I gou, from congressmian
tokes the informat,ion in regard to
lie ciantg iceently Inade by the post-
Ili(e iloniitijnct, relating to the staiI
mile in tIl Statc. ilie the bidders
t,r s,tar route contracts mu11st inchudele free nail servicc also, as this ser-
ice will ie rulnired without any extra I
olipensation over and above lie regu- a
ti bitt.
With this informii +thm and initellient, i
tion on the part of out' local bidders
lubll capturecsoilit of the contracts (
t lirst iniiii, amil not he made to pay c

pibuinto to (lie fre ig n eon t ratLois, who
imke all1 tlhe protit., without riendering
ny servier.
Th'le tempiltationi to refer to iand on-f
trge uponi thie iew, ij ewueilil 2kl
hioldl upoPour(11 plie to the inwriioved
)iidition (if bunsiness, is irresistible,

mist, une to it aiwhiether or not lie
>01ks foir it.. eaill hius iness huas Cx-

.2eid liossibly the expeCtations ofi Our t,

lereliantIs, and ourii cityv's in-osperiity is
ie conlCern (If all. (

Wtorkina 1 ihand Night
The busltjt a .d miiighilest Iittlo (hi ng
it ever wais inaude is Dr. King's New (fo Pills.,lyCeriy pill is a sugarI-coatedobiule of heinaIt hi, thait (chanlges weak- s
55 into4 sti enigth, list lessiess inito en.. d-. burauin- fag in to ineniitia piiwer.hiey'iro waiiilerful in bunildiing tip theailthi. Only 250e per box Solt by all a
riiggists. 1b

Kcu3rsIin Rite(3 inti nSuat by SoutfImerni ti
Ililway,

Theli special ratt eS olredm by the South.-
'i liallway to tliielphlia account, ofe Nationl l'',xpourt, 10xpoisition1 have'ovOlen iey attr'activte, antd the travelt(lith by tis popul11 ar Iline haus becenry large. T'incet s are sold)1 oin Tues-ys anid Thuri sidays3 of earch week frompoints at, a irate (If a1 fare and (one.ird, plus noI ets. admiissioi t,i ldxposi- tini and11 are liitedl ;;0 days from date..1lhe Soiut.hmermn liIlway will con LiiiIe of these low rates iutil Nov. *k!,tickets howeverinboe limii teil b>e-'nild De. 2nd. 'Th,is is the only in'e dIieing double daily sei.ie between Cirth a 2ul Sonuth, withIininig Car j~iseivat ion ( 'Mrns, aiid thirout: 121Pace('01)2ng Ca2rs betweeni wimportanit cit-!cslthis sectioni and1 New,' York.All agents oif this comp~anuy will ofClmpltly give fiill in formiat,ionI desired cothose con temiplat.ing this tri p. cI

'feher Wauintnd, w
l'he Trustees of Trinity school wIll i
'et oni 28t,h October 1899 for the pur.1 pr
so (if eleet-ing a tenehiei. A Pplicants

II please senld In theIr app)l)ietinsgomr before that dlate to the utnder-ned. t
kalary $25~per month. School Is to

~i 1st, of Novemnbe.
II. H. I-!Ni'jIX, Longshore. wM\. PyrtTS, Silveir Street.'T. J. Gihtizz^RAD, Silver St,reet,.

hi

ye,.

ed and White 1i'
nion Sets,

T

Dd Clover, Lucern and
Awn Grass seed, S

r sale cheap at e

DBERTSONN

& GILDER'S
Drug Store. w

TIE .IJTIEIAN SYNOI).

'i, 1usinesrl 'IrIIlsniolt by Ii, 1 uhriu
li,inters i%i+(t niy LelhIlgte In CoIa-

ven,tlon: ANH( I,i"(I III St.
I.uskaH t,clt W(rlt.

St Iukce's, S C, Priday, Oct '0, 189..
I)evot,ional exe"cises were coinducted

by Rev .1 .1 (;raieh""n.
Revs Z V I'edeibauglh, . 1 f Wilson

and W K SliIgi were appointed a coml-
imitiee to forniulate t new pln rotr
par'oclbial report,s.

Itevs Z V Il edenbaugh and 11 J
Mlathias, and S 1' (;eor;ge were cotsti-
tllted a ('onlinit.tcce to nomlninaito sp<-ak-
eri for the next meeting of Synod.
Adjourned with prayer by Itev Z W

Iledenbaugh.
The missionary service was conduct-

0(1 by Iev1l (;C; Scherer. .:xcellent
adis-;s'S onl missions were deliverei
by Itevi A J Ilowers and O I Shea-
roune. Adjourned with prayer by Itev
I'rof A .1 ltowers.
The afternoonl es;sion wits opnedwitl prayer, led by ev Al Ml Kinar(,I'lh I).
Al' \Vin I ' iiouseaI. nanagging editor

of the IlAtherlal Visit(r, was accorded
the iwivileges of the Iloo' to present, the
claimus of the Visitor. Mr 1, It Aull
Was accorded the salie privilege to
Speak in behalf of the Lutheran Publi-
cation I3oard.
A tnber of colimittees reported.
An int,eresting letter was read from

Itev Mr Alaargar"t, of Iitatesville, Ala.
A lett,er was read from l0v N I)

lodie, delegate from the (Georgia
Synod, expressing his regret at beingutnable t,) attend .the neeting of this
body, and bearing the fraternal greei-
inhgs of the Geot'g,1i Synod.

IIolly Grove, Ilichland County, was
received into mnemlbership in the Synod.

'T'he following were elected directors
4f the Tiheological Seninlary:
Ltevs , ' lIallnan, il ), I Mli Kinard,

1'h 1), M (; (; Scherer, 11 A McCul-
tough and J i Wilson, and J F Ficken,
Wilburn, I)r () It Mlayer, A 1) Halti-

watnger, ,1 C Seegers.
'I'le following, reconhnelnded by the

-!ommlnhittee on P'astoral iDistricts, was
idopted:

'1'hat Oranghurlg, 'T'rinity and 110-
"c0 in Oranlgeburlg County, and Euntaw-
ile, inl Aikeii Couity, constitute a
mstorate.
That Colony, Heth den and West
,nd, Newberry, constitute a pastorate.
'I'hat St Mark's and1"ort, Motte makce

LtI'rangelents in connection with I'ino
rovc.
That St St.epien's, Lexington, con-

;ttute at pastorate alone.
That AMt iIerndon, Peak, be ad nitted

nto the Ilethel pastorate.
That the following churches mlake

heilr own atrangemnenlts for preaching:Iiet,llehem, Nazareth, St Matthew 's,'ib;gah, 13ethel, St l'e'er's, P'o'idenee,mnd St John's, in Lexington Couty,mnd St James, Mt Olivet, and Bachman+
i) Newber"ry County.
iRey P'rof W K Sligh moved that a

otnnittee be appointed ti take under'
onlsideration the pastoral districts and
(eport, at niext meeL'ting oIf Synod.d(Ot.ed.
''Te following were elected speakers e
Ir the next mUeetin)g (of Synod:
Missionu-y addr1esses- IeIvs J A li a

i:duttttionall atddr'esses- I '.vs KC 1oldt,L
nd( Mi G; ( Schereri.bOr'dint,ion)S''ftier n- IeIvsMMiKiCin- d
i'd, lPh D), prinoci pal. IRev 5 C I al len-
no, alternate.
Sui ltable resoluttions w..ere prtesen)ted n.

n the death oIf 11ev U I" Ierr'y, wi)icht n'oe adopted by3 a r'ising vote.
it, was resol vedl that Whitsunday andi s;
Ie secondO Sunday ini Novemuber be Ii
esignatedi as days for receiving mis- o
Otnary Uoiferintgs. Aliso, that do Sun)- t,j
(1y in eaeih mnont,h be designat.ed by all

ir

undi(ay-schtools als MIissionlary Su)nday, bi1(d that, Otn thtat Suntdaty the childrPen
Ceeilly a(dressed 0on the subject C
Miiissions, and off'er'ings be taken fot' w

11s object,.
al

IRev .J A Motehead, oIf the Setminar'y, a
as nWade ant ad1 visory memober of Synlod .m
Closed with pr1ayer by 11ev .J I WVII- d

'A't'. Y,oc . 1.

liev I J1 Math is conducted the dievo-
)tnal exercises.Tile following were electedl the Exe-
tive Committee of Missions: Rovs S I
Hlallman, D D), W K Sligh, A W lIe-W
nbaugh, Mv (1 G Scherer, atnd Gleo 1. o
'omer', WV P' Hlousal, A G Wi1se, Wim 81'
hnson50. gI
The tr'easur'ets madoe their1 rep~orts.
Roev Prof .J A MorchIead1, Pt'esidlent "o
thle Theologicatl Sem inary, n.;.is ac- en'
i'ded the prilvilegos (If the Iloor to
eatk int behtalf of t,he lusti-ilt). Hoe
ta intraoduiced by Pr'esidenit Wingard bn
a beatilful manntlier. TIhe spoakor 1i

esenited f'acts conceorning t,bo Semi- ru
r'y In a pracittical, ploited way, and
ve South Car'olina much crecdit fot'
a partt 81h0 hats taken ini ostaiblishing
di maintaining thie Institution.

Ad(jour'ned wIth pi'ayer by Reoy J

ilsoni.
Il' afternoon sessIon wvas opened

li,h prayer by Hoev ci G Grtaichen,

I'ho followIng wore tre-elected treas-.

L.'reasur'er of Synod--A HI Kohn, Co--
nbia. ,oh
l'reasu ror of Bach man Endowmet
nd--Rov C P Boozer, Etheridge.-
''reasureri of Seminary Fu2nd-Otto
udoman, Jr', Charleston,
Lreasurer of Children's Missionary

3iety-.-ilov M M Kinard, Ph D. t,h

in electIon fot' delegates to thbe Gen-

I Synod, to meet at Winston-Salem, wJ. noxt year, resulted as follows: (Si
31 pCLEICAIL o[

~rincipals--Revs J HI Wilson, EA
ngar'd, D D. S T Hllman. n D. 7.uZ

.ra l.cALlJ ..N ... IN ot4 V

Il edenlban h, h1 [ I K ir , I'h I), i
li;l(}t, .1 V I lorie, (C I' Boozer.
Alternates -Ievs .1 A Slighl. .1 A I

Scherer, lh 1), Nl O .1 K el v, S C ln

lentine, A .1 Bowers, .1 (; (;raiel en, V

K Sligh.
11A Y.

i'rincip)als-W I' Ilou.;eual, J .' Fick

en, .1 (' Seegers, (;ro I3 (_'ro ll', A

Kohn, 1) I, lBoozer, ' I 1\11 , .J V Jet
ny.

Alternate:; ,J 1) ('ipp)llemlan, ()
Mayer, (eo 1) liast, il II lPolk, .I (; I

(laulssen, A ( \V ie, .1 \V I)reher, WV I
I toof.

The following wee el,oi.eu to repr
Sent the South Crolina Synod at sistei
Synod.:
( 'eorgia Synod 1ev iI O J1 Kreps
principal: Itev P'rof A .1 liowers, alter
nate.

N orth (alrolina 'yno( -I v .1 X Vii
aniI, principal; i ev lR . Viigardl, 1)1)
alternat,e.

To Tenne:ssee Sy"nod i tev Z \y I ie

denbaugh)'I, principal: Itev II .1 inthis
alternate.
A vote of thanks was tendered to the

leople of the ehurch and conimnnitt
for t,heir Icind1 Ilupititljty.
'Iie'e were live iivit,ationsl, for the

next leeti l(f Synod, from l.bn enezel
chilrc-b, C'olumbhia: L uthei Clmtpc'
ILee2Sville: St \1Latthew'Z, Orangeburg
County: St Stephen'.4, I.exiington: Holy

Trinity3, I,ittle Mountain. I";benezer
1church was :("leccted. Tiine, \Vednes-
day befeln the fourth Sulnday in Octo-

h.l r. i:il), at I) a mi.
The following loard of Trstees of

Newhen'rry C'olICLet' was elCeted

V-')I( TE-:RM I:NDJX(-' 190r

Itev \1 ( (; :eierer, Ne whe'ry: Thos
\V IIoiloway;, I'onlaria; (eo 1) tast.,
Flai;;let: liev s; ' 161i ia n, I'oslpe'ity:
) I. Schtulnl'"rt, Nowl 'ery: Hloni ,J

I'icken, ('lice:ton: i lon .1 (, Seeger,
.;ubia: \Vi A Mloseley, I'rosp"urity.

F'ORi 'TE':M ll:Nn I N, ; 191l.

A II Kohn, ('>lumblhia; .1 IV Jennly,
lenni y; I ter \V ( : Sebaeli'r, Sit 'nn ,

[a;:lion Y .1 I'ope, NewhIirr-y: I ev C 1'

I iooZer, I:the'id e: I:c"v .1 1) Iowles,

_'oronna: J 1) (appleman, l, (ha1'-
eston: .1 li \Vingarld, I,eXingLon.

F(it.'T'-:i3 i -:NiIN(; I90".,

Itev .1 A Sligh, Sliigls: I) 11 Wheeler,
qewberry; L. S llower., P'rosperity:

tov Z V I ledenbaullgh, I'rolsperity:
,co S lower. Newber"ry: U.'Vr I.
\ingard, Columbia; C .\ l'ird, ('.:,

.exington; I)r () 1 IM ilaye, New berry.
The comunittee to redi-:tri.t Ihe (on-

erenlces re'com('OInlendIedI that th' chtlr'h-
S nlOwV (omllprlisilng tJhe ('har"le.itol Co l-

o1rence be Lt n:,i,fInI'( ,I t' the <i>atlnge-
ourg Con;fercee. Adopted.

1s viliL to tWe (;"-crwi l: Snod.
Thel COlCmn' in1 pm1--lu" ial r"".-.-r"t will

enc'ef,)r?! ,,t - ," ee''If- irml"-i lniem-
crs'iip.

A*jou ' -.ih 1 a- '- by it--v ''W
e .tt. . I . 1i; he i.i'mi ;i cloS;(I

t
m:ti:C ic i of 1 ilati(il :''i(:es

U a. ' ? i? ti3 .

terda (CI., '.uminy,l m? onin- 'at i0

' emk () K'p, after w h lo\\'LsIn
idlteugh inXe s in aitt AroIt~abye

Athhee Sio ;oa' -1nday-.en, i.I r o
A11 i Id inlok throe oII n-ion therie

1',s neh.1 The seron wa-'eII reached

Site t .it) Kreps1, aftierfiIL whib can-5

At the samet houra opev air t sait(ce
as he' pld k thgrov near ithe acade Il-

I, IIl'L .I ii WilonI prachingSI binh13( tihe aftoo Lthrh2..
rvice' w)as helid .1i Re' oT tW Sal e

veredl Ia Sthoughltfl forodu addes.

I I.he fIsubjec 11t.o Ltevit,yeintp faced

1(ingls, speak' igyespcSiadl concern-

1than the Churllch.sVl..li'g' I
Th'e Daond Lubie'" if theLS tli

'CSoinaO SyndLSIl handome'and go.
at s ucessfunl mee3t,iing Ther was;

ho almosIIt fultrattodane gno 1'eryme

'ed ly delegates!'ri1. ThereO were' oo).Idiens Nve day. Yeserdy, un'ty, Il the a ltdanc was(1i very; lare.Tti 511eoplei 0 of S,Lke'si has bet I'

.caio of3 (I i' pleareand olit.f

A.1lI i111, 11311

I'his ei galifyingedtoIh'

ho re notg rad e geern oi

'edy 0and Auffering The proEt~ix

.Dr., King'ts Ne3wi0111Discove fo e

veln aw ay or ofn mciwhli'n

Ilsatish of Nofciy knowinae o~
n',endly i curnctorsand 11of 1)0'

inday Axstma, Bronii)sI I ni

is nd ltl ad ienoledinf the 't a

)Colfl on n 1)rgt9a.

CallOa Ed. R. OAipp

)R.pO B.iAYloR ISgIll'atin, y
eoton as 13,o180 ewbr,

, UU1'UMEI 24, 18

STBTEJIENT
IOf 1the Conlitioii of Thlu Newberry Savillgs

BaIK of NewlbcTy, 8. C., at tile Close
of Baisillcss SclItclllJci' 30, 1899. Fli-
lsbC(l il1 ColifOi'llity witll all ACt ofr ile
tioeral Assoiiillly.

''(r11utulre and F: xt uIres:...... I,;3110 uul)ue frciu ot! eI):", i!......... 0;:,t; :1;i............. 1 1) 7:)
. Oven:Ir:ift; se'I"::rcldamt an-

$216,:365 85
111. I,11I . .

Capital ............... .. ,i'0,0000Ol'r'olits Ie.s expeu; cs raid1... I I,l l :ilDivideIn...1npa..............
Cai' iei,( Ihck ont,-

s a( i, .( ......"?;.-1Blank deposits ...... ;l; til
ltdividual dep
B Jill: iy able..................... ;:

$210,865 sa5'ersorally ai)I)ar(id I) fire nwLm, .1. l.,Nor;wood, a i jt,i. or bo ve m1.1-dla1nk. I,who Iei,i duly sworn, says theahor stattelnen t is correct to the bestof his kinwledge and1 belief.
.J. E. N( )\V(OD, (ash i er.

IIn to before tue this third day of

W. C.TVn.:,|,s.Attes.: N. '. t01 S. C..1 \ 11M(.:'O:.\bI .

0. MI(l i. I I( I,i,.:s

WAGONSW BUGGIES
In Car Loads.

\V o have ju:,t received it ctr of the
\Voll Known Whito Hickory \Vagons;
also, a car of B3)iggies, whlich we will
sell che a). If in need of a \Vagon
or Buggy, it will >ay you to call and
got our prices boforO making your
purclso. \Vo buy in large lots, pay
cash, (liscoutlt our bills, which et
able's us to sell First Class Goods at
low prices. Cono and seo us. \V(
will tako )loaslro in showing ,you
what we have. \Vo gliaartteo overy
\Vagon andill t3Buggy to give entire
sAttisfl:ct ion.

Very respectfully,

Bros,

We have no0w inl stock
the well and favorablyknown Keith Shoes for
this Fall and Winter,
Vici, Calf, &c., &c. Kid
Lined, Cork Soles, 0
the dryest and warm-
est Shoe made. The
newest Lasts and
Styles. The Excelsior
Shoe Co. making the
largest lineof Boys' and
Youths' Shoes in this
country.
In ladies' shoes we

Carry the fullest, mostComplete, and up to
late stock in the city.iWe have all widthsatnd sizes in the newest

asts and toes. Heavy,serviceable welts to

:he lightest, dressiest,

land-turned. 9Ask forthe Regina~ -
ur beautiful specialty.Rubber Shoes for theimillion, first. qualityund guaranteed. A
COME AND SEE US.We lead the market

n low prices for Shoes.Al

Yours truly,
tf

;.&c.s. Mr N

(RON

No doubt you are in
of thesc figures as you
regret it:

For Tailor-rnltdo Suits for Lttdithan our Ladios' Clot h and L,roadcl1.00---q;ritt vainto. Also it beautifu
mnorOH, &c., aill grades. Vory prottyntud ill tlho lower plriced )-c':s GoodPor,iant 1itniils, at ic. to J2.te. 1Full stock of Undorwear, Corsots,Big stock Ladies' WVraip, ( -ales i
on tho inarket. Ladies' ready mnadotractivo and chetp.

In tho )omostic DoI:ir;ont wo I1.Mt Colorod H1olomispuns itt ce. 40-Seit islands itt -.1'c., and tho bottor orin our Shoo )opairt ent we havo I
soo then. Catrpots, Mat.tings and RI

)on'[ fail to seo our Clothing. N<
can buy firom 1sitas low as when cott<

l't ll stock But.torick Pattorns, and
Yours truly,

Founded 1842.

5TIEFr/p1ANOs
"Sing their own praise."
The STI1EFF is the Piano to buy;it has to EQUAl. FOlR THE MO-

NEY, a you save t ho 11 iddlemlan's
profit andul it will last it li;otime; but
we have sovera birgaints mo other
makes.

1Vo hiVo taken mo c'xclhango for
Stiell''s Two Ivers & Pond PJ1inos,
one, the finest stylo that firm manu-
factutores and it is abtuost new. If
You want this make bero aro bar-
itias. CHAS. Mtf. S'IIE F,

Pia,ro laniufacturer, B,altimot e,1[itrllantd. Factory Branch \Vare-
room, 213 North Tryon Stroot, Char-
ode, N. C.

U. H.HV ILMOTH, Manager.
F"IxE Tt;,ria. .Pailaco Organl.

School Bos
We are now

ready for the

sc1iool Book( Trade,
Dome before the
25th to avoid the
push. All School
Books sold

Strictly for Cash,

-G3IF YO\JWATCtJ

SEND US$3.9ANDWeWLL
SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUJAPTS
OF~THE CELEBPATED OLD-

01

4
RlY

ITo any point in U.S.tist of Denver)Securely packed
without marks indicaing contents-

AU. COL>LwLy & Co.-6^ N9 231 w. MAIN STr. r'.

LOUISVILLE, I ENTUJCKYF:ST. 1848 - peenC -ANY L.0M. OArs

. IH. XPERM NDEALER.IN9

11 kinds of Marble and "

Granite Monuments,

Headstones, IronRailings, etc.
o Metallic, RIosewood and Cloth

Coverecd B3urlal iCaskets and Oases!
vice in tht!s line promnpIly attendedto day or night.

et Door to Herald and News Oflce

WIBEBBRY,

a hurry, but read a few
run, and you will not

Ns there is nothing prettier or cheaperAlt, 50 incIes wide, at 50c., 75c., andI Covert ('lotIi at 50c. Serges, Cash-
P'ltaids for skirts at 25e., 85e. and iOc.,
-, too nrumruerouts to mnrtit,r, includinge+rcalos (e. to I2c.
&c.
nid Jackets, pretty arndc (lea) ts anySkirts from 75e. to U.50. Very rt-

avo good Colored H1omtespuIs at 4.ucl HI-omvspntts at Sc., Drills at 5c.,Ies.
ho greatest values yet. I)on't fail to
1gs, low as tho lowest.
USO pti ing high prices when you

subscriptions taken for Dolinoator.

Assiii'aiico SOCJETY.
On its 40th anniversaryJuly 26th, 1899, theEquitable had on itsbooks outstanding as-
surance for ONE BIL-LION DOLLARS.
T'he A,ssets exceeded TWO
IIUND)R.ED and Sl!_VENTIY
1ILLI,ION )OLLARS,

Its surplus was more thanl
S IT MILLION )OL-
LARS, UTABL
INSURES.A
Boti Mken and Womnen at the
same rates.
It is perhaps the strongestLife Assurance Company on
earth.
Itwrites any) kind of policy
hle assured may want.

CALL ON or WRITE to

For Rates and Plans.
&& Office under New-

berry Hotel.

We have come here
to do business, and pro-
pose to do so at

N10DERAm PRICES,
guaranteeing fit and
workmanship. We will
tandle a full line of
Woolens,
Worstedis,
3assimneres,
F'ancy Vesting
and Trousering,
he latest designs in
orelgn and Domestic~abrics, to which we

nvite your inspection.

ICOTT & CAlI.SON,

Opposite Postoffice.

-OWN TAX I OTICE.

QTOTICE IS HIERMB3Y GIVEN

-ha the following taxes have bevied for' the fiscal year ending Dc
i 1st1-r9l). the TOWnCo

Water Wo r oan.5dmi
>r Ope'ra H - - ----... mIlls
Total.'8 il

thonbo5wi be opened for the
col-ylof Jtoberaove taxes on t,bo 20th

Jthe 1899', and will be kept
- -

ntilt oft tay of November,
I be added1 to all tax(10) per cent. /the 20th axnofa arreatre af..

3 . OCGANSClerk andTra.


